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DAILY NEBRASKAN'S SEC-

OND SEMESTER PLATFORM

- Clean politics in competitive
cair.pus affairs.
2. More paid readers on the
ca npus.
3. A wider scope of news.
4. Realization of the new gym-

nasium and stadium.
5. Lower prices to University
students.
6. Each student an "unofficial"
staff member of the Daily

7. Adoption of the Single Tax
System next fa'l.

STUDENT COUNCIL NO MORE?

Out of a clear sky a mass mootin:'
as called to i ousid r a petiti'.n t

abolish the Student Council and t

discuss the ci'ling of an election to

te upon this matter. At this meet-

ing a motion was carried to the effect
hat students wi'.l be given an oppor-

tunity to vote 'yes' or 'no' on the
abolition of the Council within two

eks.
Personally we believe that it will

bo a wise move if the students of this .

school decide to do away with the
Student Co ;ih il. In other sc hools

::;" stu-b-i.- government is on a dif-

ferent pain tha nthat at Nebraska and
where the duties of the Council d n it

conflict with duties of numerous other
ciiiipus organizations, such a body has

ril.t to ei-- a in many schools
is probably accomplishing a lar"e
.iinotini of constructive work. Tie
legi.-latio-:: that the Council !.!..- s,
upon a', this school is already b ii:.
passed upon, or has already n in-- .

icte.l bv other campus organizv :

At Nebraska the Stud-i- .t C.eiv.i il

i no: essential under the ; : . s.

methods cf stud-1- . 1 govertnii" n:.
The reason behind the nnii.-pt- i:

; ..! tV...t the C ..oil h. h - n v

during is two yars of ist--n- .

a sir.tle piece leu-ta.-.-

t. u - :,,rg. '!;.! th- -
th'-or- that it I. id id Va. -: .! v

which to work. Other organiza ol.s
o: til" campus are busy workitrj out
plan-- for b. t"trm'-:.- aioni: :he,r par- -

f icular lines, but should the
h o'.incil d:",is.5 th'-- i' sane- - ! i'n :s. its
work directly coini idi s w;t! that of

aimtii'T body. Tims, i.o'hii.L' is
irid a !ar:.'o amount of time js lost.

i

Under present conditions, the Ur.i-- :

versity of Neli: ask.i needs no Student,
Council.

LEARN TO EXPRESS YOURSELF.
, father once said to irs son :i the

j

boy was preparing to enter eo'lege: i

"If the university it aches you noth-
ing else, when nu emerge a graduate
I want you to be able to talk to ex-

press yourself a crowd of peo-

ple."
Thousands of fathers are miking

this desire known to thousands of
wins i o h year.

Our fathers have realized the neces-
sity of being able to 8ieak in public
and of saying what you mean when
you speak. From long years of ex-

perience they have gleaned that it is
the man who can make a good talk that
creates an impression. In order to

make this impression, lotirn the pow-

ers of expression. It is man's grent-ps- t

attribute.

RUSH FOR NEBRASKA.
Ktish week for the University of

Noraska ogins a week from today, department of the Wostinghouso Klee-whe-

youth from every corner of the trio and Manufacturing company will

Oornhuskor State will migrate, from hie at University March 17 to

our vitiates to Lincoln for the eleventh interview engineering seniors inter-annu-

state high school askotall tour-- j cstod in taking up work with his
ney. Nebraska's boys and girls will firm,

scrutinize our school, ourselves and
the way we do things. Therefore, it

is up to us to make a good impression,
for we wanto rush all our visitors
"University of Xeraska."

The future members of Nebraska's
Varsity, the future editors of Oorn-huske- r

publications and the future
workers in class and other campus
affairs - they will all be represented in

the mammoth crowd that will attend
the tourney. It is known as the
largest affair of its kind in the world

Nebraska University has built up a

mighty machine of her representative
men to entertain these thousands of
hi; h school students from all parts of
the state. However, we want you. as
a true member of the University Y

uroat niamif k Hiring plant, to assist
these committees in their plans for
the biggest tournament that our Corn-buske-

University has attempted to
stage.

The latest campus diverison for co-

eds s, ems to be that of trying to outdo
one jiiinthor in the size, brilliance and
material of tile new spring veils. You
would think it was Turkey.

Some one said that since the skirts
are got' ing shorter, co-ed- s weir veils
to hide their crest '.'alien countenances.
We don't believe this. There are
other reasons for the 'wearin' of the
veil": remember it might be a case of
misplaced rouge, fallen puffs, sooty
( !o ks or the desire to cover up the
pmvi rbial tired look.

Famous Corns. '

beef and cabbage.
Pop
Your favorite

... fed.
Dusker.
meal.
or.
et.
cob.

.. crib.
. field.

Indian
I'.room

Canned
Sweet

... ueopia.
.Parley

erstone.
starch.

A

In Years Gone By

Twenty-Seve- n Years Ago Today, j

The Dayden Art Club met in the'
(hapel and was addresseil by Will j

Ow en Jones.

Twenty-Si- Yesrs Ago Today.
Professor Swe.ey started a class n

ji.eteorology. the .m i! m e of the atmo.s-phere- .

Nine Years Ago Today.
Nebraska defeated Kansas by a

score of thus winning the Mis

soiiri Valley basketball championship.

Six Years Ago Today.
The funeral services of Dr. Char'os

K. Pessey were held in Memorial ball.

Four Years Ago Today.
The Junior girls won the girls'

terclass asketball championship.

The national convention of Sigma
Alpha Iota, musical sorority, will be
held here in Lincoln in April.

Nu Phi Kpsilon entertained Sinfonia
fraternity at the home of Mrs. Adrian
Newens last Sunday.

Prof. r. D. Keim of the agronomy
department was operated on for ap-

pendicitis at the St. Klizabeth hospi-

tal Tuesday.

Pearl: "Have you ever talked this
way to any other girl?"

Jimmie: "No, love; I am at my best
tonight."

TUB DAILY NIBBiy K A

I UNI NOTICES

1' f'

the

Engineering Positions.
Kottman of tlie educational

Telegraphic Engineers.
Western Union Telegraph company

offers to send a representative if any

nginecriug seniors wish to confer

with them in regard to positions. It

needs tdt graphic engineers and

supervisory officials.

Women who want to be counselors

at Kiwanis camp next summer call

for application blanks at women's
LTM'inasium office this week.

University M.iforM.

Heenkir inonthh business merlin:
T.i'O Thursday ovon'n. March in

Social t nee auditorium. Dr. C. M.

Sbei'bertl, chaplain of the Oram:
LotV.--e for this state. We, have a big

sneaker. that wo have a big meet-

ing.

R. O. T. C. Convocation.
Convocation in Temple Theatre at

-,
p. m.. Thursday March .1. 1021. All

memners oi mo lv. . i. i . no

completed two semester's require-n-

tits in the It. O. T. C. are required!'
to attend. Chancellor Avery will have
charge of the convocation.

St. Paul S. S. Class.
Prof. K. D. I'.arker will give an illu-

strated lei ture at 10 a. m., next Sun
day upon the laws of heredity.

Cadet Officers, Attention.
All cadet officers must have their

individual pictures taken for the Corn- -

busker by Saturday, March 12. Pie-- j

tnres will be taken at Townsen l's.
Officers must wear uniforms and caps

in these pictures.

Sigma Gamma Epsilon.
Sigma Oamma Epsilon business

mooting tonight at 7:.1'. Two short
talks by active members.

The Pig and Little Sisters are to
have a six o'clock dinner a week from
today, March the tenth, at Kllen Smith
Hall. All the girls of the I niversity
are invited to attend. The tickets go

on sale today at the gynasium. Any-

one wishink to sell may secure Tickets
at Kllen Smith Hall. The price of the
dinner is fifty cents per plate and the!
tickets must be purchased befor
Wednesday of next week.

si I

t V.v Im Cuckoo
I u
Skid r&tzjttXKitacvs mT3B&2ianws.

Chaperon "Did jou ionic iibeloie
o u i.,.--t niyhl?"

Mis.s Coed "Yes, oh my, cs!"
( l.apeion "1 beaid the liout door

close at three tii.s luoi nnia."
Mi.--s Co-e- - 'Well, that's seven

houis belule tell." Ux.

So Say a Lot of Us.
Putt Stude--"- doni wanna go to

lit a veil."
Second Siudi "Come now, don't

say that."
Past Stude "They say t litre must

be an 'accounting' belore one can go

to Heaven." K..

My Prom Queen.
She isn't so good luokin'.

She hasn't dainty fed.
Put I pickid her lor a winner

And the's really awful sweet.
In lact she's most good hearted

And fond and generous too.
With the key to her Dad's Cellar

I've promised to be true. Ex.

Doctor "This man is suffering.
What happened?"

Stude "Nothing much. He cut a
class and learned afterward that the
professor forgot to call the roll."

Kx.

Tessie "Agnes always finds some-

thing to harp on."
Pessie "Yes. I only hope she'll be

as fortunate in the next world."
N. Y. I Alumnus.

CURTIS GALT ATTENDS
NATIONAL CONVENTION

Curtis M. O.alt, junior in the Col

logo of Medicine at Omaha, is in New
York attending the convention of the
S'udent Volunteers as representative
of ebraska.

Mr. Calt Nwas formerly a student
at Hastings College, Hastings, Neb
While there he was selected as all
state quarterback in 1!)1(. lie has
received the degrees of Paehelor of

Aits and Dachelor of Science from
the University of Nebraska. At dm
aha ho Is president of the Y. M. C. A

cabinet and a member of Phi Chi
medical fraternity.

Mr. Gait plans to receive the degrei
of Doctor of Medicine in 1922. take
his internship in China and devote
his life to medical work in the Orient

Upper classman: "Dow many stnd
ies are ou carr ing?"

Freshman: "I'm .carrying one ami
d lagging four." - Milton College Hi

view.

Pat: Phwat was the last card O

dealt ye. Mike?"
.Mike: "A spado."
l'..t "Oi knew it was, Oi saw

i u on yer h.iiid beiiire ye picked i;

op.' - 'Student Life.

Sam (to wile nt show): ' Mand
toil dat niggah to take his ahm awa
trom arouu' o waist."

.iani!: "Ti 11 him oself. lies
t .;!;.. l.- -a to me.

"Do you think joii could bain t.

'Vi' ni", d ar!"
"Well. 1 could piaotioq a lot."
Untoi Dean P.cronian.
"P.'s all off, kid! Ah! yes, Kiencl

is rather interesting

"I vish I vas as religious as Abie.
"And vy?"

lie clasps his hands ho tight in
p:aor. lie cant get tlicm open von
dor collection box conies aroundt."
The Collegiate World.

Once again the husband came stag
coring home late.

"Ob, John, have you been drink
ng again?" sobbed his vile, as she
augl.t a v liifl of beer.
"No. my dear, you do me wioju'.

I've boon eating froghs' lgsh and ou
smell the hops." The Pulse.

THE MIRROR

Wo went down to the beach
We wandered on the sand.

The moon was coming up;
I held her little shawl.

I held her little shawl.
How fast the time flies.

The band played "At the Pnii"
I gazed into her lunch basket.

I ga.od into her lunch basket.
And iished I had a taste.

saw her sweet lips tremble,
My arm went around her umbrel-

la.
My arm went round her umhiein.

On the l.e;.(h we quietly s: t.
I softly whispered "Stella"'
She was sitting on my

THE HOMI O

THE CAMPUS HnnwiM,
AGAlfg,

Again my muse's harp resounds
To celebrate the campus hounds

That, gambol on the hiwn.
They do not go to class each thy
Nor study books - but jump ,,' '

Ileginning with the dawn.

I'm sure, if they were given, say
Four special themes to write", the'd

ayHefore examination,
They would not sport and jump around(And smile)) upon the campus ground

With such reckless elation.

How they enjoy the spring sunshine
They son forgot the winter's whine

An dtho unpleasant weather
The campus is their field of
Here they can bo carefroi and gay- ,-

They neither sow nor gatli

"How do they got that, way ' I ask.
They live and laugh wii limit ' task.

Yet trust in providence.
This riddle is too deep for me-

llow can they bo so full , j,i,,,,s
And have such confidence?

This is why inn muse's ihenie,
The campus hounds, aga-- h .is

The hound sthat know hut fun.
They are so jolly every day.
They run and jump and y. lp and piay

Until the day is done.
X. Tempo Uaneuus.

WANT ADS.

LOST Lower half of told fountain
pen, between Social Sob nee build-

ing. College Hook Store and '"
Hall. Finder call Pl.'lfi. Howard, n

LOST Friday noon, from the faculty
rooms in Temple basement. riU 0Vf.r.

coat with blue and bronze silk
muffler and gloves. (luernsry
.Tones. jt

CALL B3022 OR B2454

Duds Taxi Line
Careful IMvers

SEVKN PASSKNGKIt CAKS

all rrurosKs.

925 O STREET, LINCOLN.NEB.

GUGENJSMPOJHGRS

is ihe Store of follows who c

know llio value of ilollar- -

they walk il few steps, pus- - I

(Hit of their W.IV t'l

;i few .lolhirs.

STETSON

and oilier

Good Hats

MOO UOTHt

JUST IN!
A new shipment of
ENGLISH TWEED CAPS

for spring wear.

Just what you 've
been looking for.

$3.50
Others at $3 and $4


